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The Purim Story Big Book #1
By The Torah Umesorah Lakewood Teachers’ Resource Center
Grade Level: Early Childhood – 2nd Grade
Description:
Use this Purim Big Book to tell the story of Purim in style! Each page contains extremely
detailed, brightly-colored, engaging pictures along with the text of the Purim story. The story is
written in great detail and many Mefarshim are interwoven into the storyline. The main text is
written in English but many key Hebrew words are included as well. The illustrations from the
book are available in color and black and white as separate downloads. Use the black and
white illustrations as coloring pages or a bind for a coloring book. For a big book with the same
text but simpler illustrations see The Purim Story Big Book #2 (L_01632) by the same author.
[This big book is geared toward schools with a Yeshivish orientation. For a big book geared to
the Day School population, see The Story of Purim (L_01260-03), or Purim Coloring Book
(O_00840) by the Walder Education Pavilion.] Please note: Files are large and may take time
to download.
How to Download:
 Download the print-ready PDF “…allinclusive” for the complete big book. (includes lesson
plan/instructions)
 OPTIONAL: Download the print-ready PDF titled “…imagescolor” for the color illustrations.
(includes lesson plan/instructions)
 OPTIONAL: Download the print-ready PDF titled “…imagesbw” for the black and white
illustrations. (includes lesson plan/instructions
Goals/Objectives:
Students will retell the Purim story using this Big Book.
Materials Needed:
 13 poster boards (cut in half)
 Scissors
 Glue stick
Instructions:
1. Keeping them in order, cut out the pages and paste them onto 1/2 of a poster board.
2. Read and show the Story of Purim Big Book to your class!
Variation:
Keep the book accessible to the children and let them use the Big Book pictures to review the
story of Purim on their own.
Additional Tips:
For younger students, only relate key aspects of the story as they may find it too hard to listen
to the entire book. Additionally, the story can be told in a few sittings.

The story of  פוריםtakes place after the first  בית המקדשwas destroyed. The Yidden were living then in  בבלfor almost
seventy years.
During this time there lived a  מלךnamed אחשורוש. He ruled over 127  מדינותfrom  הודוall the way to  !כושThe  מלכהof
 אחשורושwas ושתי המלכה. The palace of  אחשורושwas in שושן הבירה, the capitol city of Persia.
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 אחשורושwas very proud of his kingdom! During the third year of his מלכות,  אחשורושdecided to make a big משתה. He invited all of
the important people who worked in his kingdom.  אחשורושwanted to show everyone how great, mighty and rich he was.
This special  משתהlasted for 180 days!
After this  משתה,  אחשורושmade another  משתהfor all the people of שושן. It lasted for 7 days.  אחשורושmade this  משתהespecially
beautiful. He set the table with fancy dishes and golden goblets. He even used the special  כליםfrom the בית המקדש. Can you imagine

such a terrible thing?
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A big  צדיקby the name of  מרדכיlived in שושן הבירה.  מרדכיtold the Yidden not to go to the  משתהof  אחשורושbecause the food was
not kosher, and the special  כליםfrom the  בית המקדשwere being used. Also, the people at the  משתהwould not be behaving or
speaking properly. The Yidden did not belong there! Sadly, the Yidden did not listen to מרדכי, and they went to the  משתהanyhow.
 ושתי המלכהalso made a  משתהin the palace for all the ladies to attend.
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On the seventh day of the משתה, when  אחשורושwas very drunk, he asked that  ושתיbe brought to his own משתה.  ושתיdid not want to go! Do
you know why? Because she woke up in the morning with a lot of ugly pimples, and she had grown a tail. She was embarrassed to be seen like
that at ’אחשורושs !!משתה
 אחשורושwas very angry at  ושתיfor refusing to come to his משתה. His officer  המןadvised  אחשורושto kill  ושתיas a punishment for not
obeying the מלך. Do you know why this happened to  ?ושתיBecause she was very mean to her Yiddishe maids. She forced them to work on
!!!שבת
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A short while later  אחשורושbecame very sad that he didn't have a  !מלכהHe was very lonely. The ’מלךs servants decided to help  אחשורושfind
a new מלכה. They gathered all the suitable girls living among the 127 מדינות. The girls were brought to שושן הבירה.  הגיwas put in charge of
having each girl meet אחשורוש. The girl that  אחשורושliked best would become the new !מלכה
 מרדכי הצדיקhad a cousin by the name of אסתר. She did not have a mother or a father. She lived in ’מרדכיs house, and  מרדכיtook care of her.
 אסתרwas also taken to the palace to meet אחשורוש.  מרדכיcommanded  אסתרnot to tell anyone in the palace that she was a Yid. She had to
keep it a secret!
 אסתרwas beautiful. She also had beautiful  מדותwhich made her appear even more beautiful!  אחשורושliked  אסתרmore than all the other
girls who were brought to his palace. He placed the royal crown, the כתר מלכות, on her head.  אסתרbecame the new  מלכהof !אחשורוש
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 מרדכיwould come to the courtyard of the palace every day to see
how  אסתרwas doing. One day, when  מרדכיwas sitting at the gate
of the palace, he overheard a conversation between  בגתןand תרש.
They were servants of אחשורוש.  בגתןand  תרשwere angry at
אחשורוש, and they were planning to kill him.

 בגתןand  תרשwere speaking to each other about this plan in a foreign language - so that nobody around them would understand what
they were saying. Little did they know that מרדכי, who was sitting near them, was able to understand everything that they said about
אחשורוש. Do you know why  מרדכיunderstood their language? Because  מרדכיwas able to speak seventy languages! The language that
 בגתןand  תרשwere speaking was one of those seventy languages!  מרדכיwanted to save ‘אחשורושs life. He sent a message about  בגתןand
 תרשto אסתר המלכה.  אסתרtold  אחשורושin the name of  מרדכיabout  בגתןand ‘תרשs plan.  בגתןand  תרשwere punished before they could kill
אחשורוש. This story was recorded in the king’s diary, the  ספר דברי הימיםof אחשורוש.
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 אחשורושappointed  המןto be the Prime Minister.  המןwas a big ( !רשעHe came from עמלק, who was very mean to )בני ישראל. Everyone was
commanded to bow down to המן.  מרדכיrefused to bow down to him.  המןwore a  פסלon his robe.  מרדכיknew that a Yid is not allowed to bow
down to a person wearing a פסל.  המןbecame very angry at  מרדכיfor refusing to bow down to him.  המןdecided to not only kill מרדכי, but to
also kill ALL of the Yidden living in ‘אחשורושs entire kingdom!  המן הרשעdecided to choose a month that he would kill all of the יהודים. He
made a ( פורlottery). The  פורcame out to חדש אדר.
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 המןthen went to  אחשורושto get permission from the  מלךto carry out his plan to kill  מרדכיand all of the Yidden in חדש אדר.  המןknew that he
had to give a reason to  אחשורושfor wanting to kill the Yidden. He therefore told  אחשורושthat the Yidden do not listen to the rules of his
kingdom and that they are very bad. Sadly,  אחשורושgranted  המןpermission to kill all the Yidden. He even gave  המןhis own טבעת. This
meant that  המןwas allowed to do whatever he wanted to the Yidden! Letters were sent to all 127  מדינותof  אחשורושthat the thirteenth day of
 אדרwas chosen to be the day that all Yidden were to be killed. This letter was even stamped with the  טבעתof  המן !אחשורושand  אחשורושwere

happy.
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 מרדכיfound out about ’המןs terrible plan to kill the Yidden. He

became so sad that he tore his clothes and put ashes on his head as a
sign of his sadness. He cried bitter tears about the terrible plan of
המן. All of the Yidden cried with מרדכי. They were so scared!
 מרדכיwished that the Yidden would have listened to him when he
commanded them not to go to the  משתהof אחשורוש. Now the
Yidden would have to daven to ‘ הand do תשובה.

’אסתר המלכהs servants told  אסתרthat  מרדכיwas very very sad. She sent a messenger, התך, to  מרדכיto find out what was bothering him and
why he was so sad.  מרדכיtold  התךeverything that had happened.  מרדכיwanted  אסתרto go to  אחשורושand beg him to change his mind about
allowing  המןto kill the Yidden on the thirteenth day of  אסתר !חדש אדרwas very scared to go to speak to אחשורוש. She was only allowed to go
to  אחשורושif he called to her, and he hadn’t called her in thirty days!  מרדכיtold  אסתרto go to  אחשורושanyway. All of the Yidden in שושן
gathered together and fasted for three days and nights.  אסתר המלכהalso fasted. Everyone davened to ’ הand begged ‘ הto listen to the cries of
the Yidden and to help them. They davened that  אחשורושshould allow  אסתרto come and speak to him.
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On the third day of the fast,  אסתר המלכהwent to speak to אחשורוש.  אחשורושwas happy to see אסתר.  אחשורושextended his special שרביט
 ( הזהבgolden scepter) to אסתר המלכה.  אסתרthen touched the שרביט. This meant that  אחשורושwas not angry at  אסתרfor coming without
being called. He asked  אסתרwhat it was that she wanted from him.  אחשורושwas ready to give  אסתרwhatever she wished for! אסתר
replied that she would like to invite  אחשורושtogether with  המןto a  משתהthat she prepared for them. She told  אחשורושthat she would tell
him at the  משתהwhat she wants from him.
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 אחשורושand  המןboth came to the משתה. During the משתה,  אחשורושasked  אסתרwhat it is that she would like to ask from him. She replied that
she wants  אחשורושand  המןto come to a second  משתהtomorrow. She told  אחשורושthat she will tell him at the  משתהwhat she really wants!
Oh!  המןwas so excited to be invited to this private special  משתהwith אחשורוש. He couldn't wait! However, when  המןwalked out of the palace
and saw מרדכי, who refused to bow down to him, he became very angry.  המןwent home and told his friends and his wife how great he is that he
was invited to the  משתהof  אסתר המלכהand אחשורוש. He felt so proud of himself! But all of his glory was not worth anything to him as long as
he saw  מרדכיat the gate of the palace each day!
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’המןs wife and friends listened to what he said. They thought of a great idea! A gallows 50  אמותhigh would be prepared.  המןwould go the next
morning to  אחשורושto ask him permission to hang  מרדכיon it.  המןliked this idea, and he ordered the gallows to be made.
That night,  אחשורושcouldn't sleep. He decided that someone should read to him from his ספר הזכרונות. Maybe that would help him fall asleep. One
of ’המןs sons, שמשי, began reading from the  ספר הזכרונותto אחשורוש. He reached the page that talked about  מרדכיsaving ‘אחשורושs life from the
plot of  בגתןand תרש. Oy!  שמשיdid not want to read anything nice about  מרדכיto  !!אחשורושMaybe then  אחשורושwould like  מרדכיand reward
him, but his father  המןwants to kill him!  שמשיtried to turn the page and read something else but it did not work. That happened because the מלאך
 גבריאלkept flipping the  ספר הזכרונותback to the page about  שמשי !מרדכיhad no choice but to actually read to  אחשורושabout how  מרדכיhad

saved his life.
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 אחשורושwondered and asked: “what reward has been given to
 מרדכיfor his great kindness to me?” His servants answered that
 מרדכיhad not been given any reward. Just then,  המןwalked into the
palace to tell  אחשורושthat he was planning to hang  מרדכיon the

gallows that he had prepared.

 אחשורושordered  המןto enter his room. He asked המן: “What should be done for the man whom the  מלךwishes to honor?” המן
thought to himself, “Who would  אחשורושwant to honor more than me??”  המןthen gave  אחשורושa wonderful idea. This man
should be given the ’מלךs clothing to wear. He should ride the king’s horse through the streets of שושן. The servants should call
out “ ”ככה יעשה לאיש אשר המלך חפץ ביקרו- “This is what will be done to the man that the king wants to honor!”  אחשורושliked
the idea. He ordered  המןto hurry and dress  מרדכיin his special clothing and put him on his special royal horse.  המןhad to ride
him through the streets of  שושןcalling out “”ככה יעשה לאיש אשר המלך חפץ ביקרו.
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Of course  המןdid not want to do this, but he had no choice!  אחשורושdid not let him change his mind.
And so המן, with his head to the ground, pulled  מרדכיthrough the streets of  שושןcalling out “”ככה יעשה לאיש אשר המלך חפץ ביקרו. ‘המןs
daughter looked out the window and saw the sight. She thought her
father was the lucky one on the horse. She thought  מרדכיwas the one pulling the horse. She wanted to punish  מרדכיand embarrass him. Do
you know what she did? She opened the window and threw a lot of garbage right over his head. “That will teach him a lesson!” she thought.
Then she realized her BIG mistake. She had thrown the garbage on her father !המן
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 המןreturned home very sad and full of garbage on his head. Shortly after,  המןwas brought to the palace to attend the second  משתהof אסתר
המלכה.  אחשורושagain asked  אסתר המלכהwhat she wanted from him. He was willing to give her whatever she wanted.  אסתרtold  אחשורושthat she
wants her life and the lives of her nation to be saved, for there is “someone” who plans on destroying her and all of her people!  אחשורושwondered
who this could possibly be, who plans to kill his  מלכהand all of her people!! He said: “?“ ”מי הוא זה ואיזה הוא אשר מלאו לבו לעשות כןwho is this
who dared to do so?”  אסתרpointed to  המןand answered “!“ ”איש צר ואויב המן הרע הזהThis enemy! This wicked  המן ”!המןstarted to tremble. He
felt very scared in front of אחשורוש.  אחשורושwas so angry at  !המןHe got up and left the משתה. He went to take a stroll in the palace garden so
that he could calm down. When he returned to the משתה, he found  המןbegging  אסתר המלכהto forgive him and save him from ’אחשורושs anger.
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 אחשורושdidn’t know what to do to  !המןJust then, חרבונה, a servant of אחשורוש, thought of a good punishment for המן. He told אחשורוש
about the gallows 50  אמותhigh that  המןhad prepared for hanging מרדכי. He suggested that  המןbe hanged on it instead!  אחשורושlistened
and  המןwas hanged on the gallows!
What a המן !נס, who wanted to kill all the Yidden on the 13th day of חדש אדר, was no longer alive. That was very good for the Yidden!! That
day,  אחשורושgave his  טבעתover to מרדכי.  מרדכיwas now going to be the new ( משנה למלךprime minister) for אחשורוש. He donned royal
clothing and a golden crown. The Yidden in  שושןwere so happy and so full of joy about this!! “”ליהודים היתה אורה ושמחה וששון ויקר
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 אחשורושallowed  מרדכיand  אסתרto write a NEW letter (instead of ‘המןs letter) that would be sent to all of the 127 מדינות. The letter was
sealed with the  מרדכי !טבעת המלךwrote in the letter that now the Yidden will be able to fight back at all the enemies who wanted to
destroy them. What a big  !נסThe 13th day of  חדש אדרwas supposed to be so sad and scary for the Yidden. Now it was a complete
turnaround! Instead of  המןand all the enemies destroying the Yidden, the Yidden were able to destroy  המןand win over their enemies!
“”ונהפך הוא אשר ישלטו היהודים המה בשנאיהם
 המןwas not the only one who was hanged on the gallows. His ten sons were also all hanged on the 14th day of אדר.
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 מרדכיcommanded all of the Yidden to make the 14th day of  אדרa very special day.  י‘‘ד אדרwould become a  יום טובthat the Yidden celebrate
every year! This day will be a day full of שמחה, a day to make a משתה, and a day to send  משלוח מנותto friends. It will also be a day to give מתנות
 לאביונים-  צדקהto poor people. Do you know what  מרדכיnamed this  ?יום טובHe named it  פוריםto remember the  פורthat  המןhad chosen as the

time to destroy the Yidden.
Each year, as we prepare for  פוריםand as we celebrate this special יום טוב, we thank ‘ הfor saving the Yidden from the hands of the wicked !!המן
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